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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUOTIOl'f 

Iiarliin Lu ·ther · made an analysis of histor., 1D order 

to in·terpre·&j it. ' le mi6ht even oall it a philosoplQ" .of 

history al t ho1>.gh it t-ras not articulated lD the sense tha'li 

he or anized h:l.s though·i;s on the subiJeot. He di\i, however, 

elcpress himself in i1a7s that lead one inevitably 'lio tr., 

. to eonstruc·t his 1>hilosoplJ.y of histor., 1D a S7Stematio 

miy. Thi.s aper t·rill attempt to ascertain vb_V Luther 

obova all others mu.st have had a philosoplQ" of h1s1io17 

t hat uas important for his wholo theoloo; eapeoialq as 

it pertained to social lite 1D his da7 ond in pa~icular 

with respect to his writings on secular authori'l;.7'. 

The papoz- does not· attemp'li the more mommen1ial ilob 

of decidin$ p:i,ecisel.7 what Luther's philosop}Q' ot hi.a'lior., 

tias, bu'iJ it does present some of the t-b1DJdng tha'li has been 

t;oing on 111th respect to interpreting Luthei- .in 1ihe light 

ot hou God makes himself known to DSD.. When we mee'li this 

problem in Luthor or 8f13' otbei- theologian we 11Lev11iabl7 

face the task of assigning a aepam1ie 11;,ortSDOe 1io 1ihe 

secular as well as 'tihe church l11sto17, n.e:l1iher of vb.lob. 

can be easily separated. 
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Ohap·ter two will deal with the main features of 

Lutherls philos oplJ1' of history as demonstrated 1D his 

various writin~s and as abstracted b7 hi.s interpreters. 

While intima•tin2; t-rhat oonclusion this paper leana toward, 

it• only intends to propose some.• 1.n:terpretations of general 

aroas on whi ch Luther 11rote to show that he did speak tc,. 

ward a philosophy of histoJ."7. 

Ohapter throe presents some of the reoont Lutheran 

scholarship, especiall7 from SVeden, th&t has had ef~eot 

on tho theology of the Hissouri Synod with respect to 

Luther' s treatmnt of the~ IC1Dgdoms, Churoh and State, 

a combi nation of which seems to show his philosop~ o~ 

his·~olzy'. However, rather than to present OD exhaustive 

exposition of Suedish position on Luther, the paper draws 

in a greater repreoentation of tlissouri Synod theologians 

who express themselves on the same ·sub;ject to examine 

how and ·i;o what extent their views on Luther have been 

affected by the Swedish theolog!ana• ~ and 'the "oatastrophio 

events" 0£ the past f'if'teen 70ars. Compared to pre'rious 

times the f·issouri Synod has sh01fD. t1'8Jll8Ddous 'ritality 

and brsadth on the issues here presented. One of the 

purposes of the paper is to determiDe the direction. of 

the trend. Unavoidably the ,mter•s jndgme:n:t;s will en.1ier 

the paper, and these are not self-oonaciousq expunged 

but are left as 'D8rti of the discussion. to show what great 



consoquenoe the iscue involves rather than be so bold 

as t o maint ai n t hat the rmawer bas been solved. 

The most 11 m;i;,ortant nim of the paper is to be suf

ficiently oo.uvinoing on the proposition that each intei-

p:r.•ater ot: r-Ia1--tin Luther must 9rocaed from his 01m idea 

of hou Luthor conceived 0£ history and its aim and des

t iey, espeeiall.7 t he· dest~ -of the present world. Of' 

course, philosopb;y of histor., cannot be separated from 

God ' s r evel ation. Oonsequently the whole proposition 

str i kes at the heart of all theology and can be summed 

up by directinr; scholarship about Luther to his own 

vie,:, of God world.ng mediately- through the 1-Iord and/or 

t hrough imr4ediate guiding. 



OIL\l?TER II 

LU'Tm: •s PI:IILOBOPH!' OF BISTORI 

Too General Oategor., 

Luther uao no·t pr-J.iaari1.y a philosopher. · However, be 

a1,p.roeiatod his t;ory and made use of it. Ho also was 081"

·i;ainly atm:ra ox' both the uaes of histora- and the 1ack or 
ito uso l n sn L .. :iielligont tray duri~ his l.il'etime. Luther 

did not hes:1:i,;a·Ge to use historical data himself to prove 

a poi.:.rt :ln aoi•r el ation with \1hat he had discovered on a 

cozw-ae:tn cubject in t he Bible. Leu1s w. 8p:ltz1 Br. 1 said, 
11 Acco1•dinB ·ao Luther the purpose of historical. studies 

GlD t l.\o useZV.ln.ess of good ob~eotive history' are chier~ 

podagoe;ic::iJ., but for the Reformer's immediate purposes 

cJlso polom.csl. 111 Luther is coDSidered. to have had a 

respectable k!lo.,led e of the earq ChJ.'istian ~ra and the 

I·lidd.le .:.~os ZoX! his time; 2 Luther's use of histor., wou1d 

siirongl~ i!lclica·ta tba1i he bad a picture, howbeit not 

articul.ated, of the histo.rioal procoss with which ha 

operoted. This can be called pb:llosopb_r of history, or, 

1L. \-1. Spitz "Histor., as a Veapon in aontrove~, n 
Ooneordia ~oloE-3.cal Mont:hl.Y·, XVIII (October, 1947), 'IS1. . --

2Ib1d., P• '154• 
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since that ar ea of study onoe so prominent has ~allen. in.to 

disrepute s i nce Marx did such marvelous things with Hegel, 

'tre can call 1 t a "conceptual scheme" ss do political 

scientists who have attempted to answer some of the questions 

formerly conf'ronting the other named discipline. However 

one puts 1t, Luther did conoeive of some pattern. in which 

hist cr.y was mcviDfi• His ia-i tings reflect this pattel."D.. 

Luther's Observation of Histo17 ~s a Source 

By ommission Luther re~ected tvo of the standa1'd views 
. 

o~ h is·t ory: n-tllat histor., is an atomistic totality' of 

i neo?1Bruous and chaotic ovents having no mean1.ng or signi

ficance" ; or !' that histor., 1s 07cl:tcal, marked by regres

sion equal ·i:;o p111Qgl'8ssion. • • • rr.3 

On tho other hand Luther accepted and operated on. 

t he baois that "histor., is in a directed movement.n4 While 

·i:;llis c annot be turned into a metapb_Vsical system such as 

Hersel' s 't"Thich emphasizes the progression of maak1 nd, Luther 

found his starting point 1n the Bible fllld Judaism. nThe 

conception £ound there was that God bad iDitiated the Ma

toricel process b7 a uniquel.7 creative act."5 Besides 

3L. 1. Spit~, Jr., "J• L. Mosheim1 s PhilosopQ" o~ 
History," Ooncord1a !I!heological Hontblz1 XV (Hay, 1949), 
326. 

43:bid. -
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creating, God also preserved the creation b7 dJ.reatillg 

i t toward a new and final state of redemption and .ju.clg

ment, Lc:n-1is P-p itz1 Jr., speaks of J. L. Mosheim'a 

philosophy o.f history as being in a direct l:ine. with the 

reforma•iiion and he rrv1ewed Luther as tho nstoror of the 

·true Chr is·iiiaa doctrine. 116 Spitz goes on to show how 

I1osheim' s pragmatic use of histor., 1s 1n line ,d. th Luther. 

Spitz see s to say that l·iosheim's phllosop~ of histor., . 
is a nat;ura l ou·tgrowth of Luther's embr,ycmic view on his-

t ory . 

Lu ·iilte:r, no loss than we todq1 tried to make histor,y 

meoningful for his present existence and for those who 

were cle_ endcnt on him :for guidance. Luther was b7 no 

means unconscious of such dependence 'b7 people on him. 

He had a feeling of tlle necessity- of his l'1:r.-it1Dgs and 

preachin&• Luther was perceptive and few will dispute 

this fact. Hi.th respect to the content of what ha said 

maz,;, t-1ill say that today in various areas bis value 1s 

lost. These in•i:ierpreters merely venerate 1ihe ap1r11i of 

hie reform. However, Luther lived 1D a si'liuation 1iha1i is 

not without its st'Mk:tng parallels to our ccmtemporar., 

world. This is true not only 1n the coDfusion of world 

events and the speed with whioh they oacur1 bu1i 11i is 'true 

in that simil.ar quanc1r.f over presen1i use of historical 
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data. In Luther's time few approached histo17 for peda

gogical · purposes, tor the church was to suppl.Jr the ever 

present voice of author! ty in eve:ey- walk of life. One 

might say that Luther forced greater uoe of historical 

interp1."o·lmtion by diaplaoing the Pap,aay as the sole voice 

of final appeal with the scriptures. ~oday historians 

and poli~ioal scientists find it difficult to discover 

the uaif~ing principle which would allow thel!l to explain 

the course of histor., as it developes. Scholars 1n these 

discipl:i.nes a1:-a vera- war., of evar using their disciplines 

to be predictive and even argue whether or not their dis

ciplines can even be classified as a science or just an

o·i'iher ar-t. 7 It is not without reason that Heinrich 

Bornl:awn can say: "'!he meaBU1'8 of histol'."icel happenings 

hao today assumed proportions defying our masteJ:17. In 

vieu of this we must again 'turn our ear to where God con.

fronts and add.%'esses us. 118 Things happen so quickl.7 in 

our world that even the improved methods 0£ research :ln.to 

histor,y, thi?Jgs that make up hiator.,-, 8J1d the ded:loat:lon 

of scholars of histor., cmmot keep pace su:t'f:lcien.tl.7 to 

better explain and interpret than cOllld the :I.D.t'ont 

'lTh:ls obse1'V'&tion comes fro■ '111,'T own ex;perience in 
graduate work at Washington Un1T81"Sit.T, St. Louis, 
Hissouri in the f:leld of Political Solenae. 

8Ua1:n:M.ch Bornkamm,
1
:ther'a World 2t !rb .. 1; (St. 

Louie: Concordia Pu.blis louse, 1950), P• • 
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interpretive historical method of the time of Luther. 

Luther also faced the possibility of his own aocietJ' 

being exterminated by the Tllrk even as our age faces the 

poesible.-:elimination of the 'trorld sooiet7. SUch similar

ivies seem to make Luther's philosopb_y of histor_y worth 

looking a t in our day for some instruction, not onl.1' from 

the spi r it of t he utterances but also for the worth or the 

content. 

Today histo~1ana1 political scientists, and concerned 

theologians generally recognize as valid oonoep'tual 

schemes which are expressed to explain histor.,. These 

explonations include the anal.7s1s of~ factors inter

acting in an intricate "'ay to inf'luence the tide or his

toey. Such multi-faotoral explanations are attempts at 

studying all the various lmo1m hapren.1nge and situations 

and classifying them and evon giv~ value ~udgme~ts as 

to tho relative importance of an_, one given ractor. It 

ie admi.tted that some factors seem more relevant tban 

others. In a limited way, Luther also worked vith a 

mul ti-.f'actoral system. "Lutbor stressed th...--ee eaaential 

factors that shape history: the nation, the J.aw, an.4 

sreat men. 119 Ono could well add the economic .factor be

cause Luthor is sentimental]T aga1Dat US'IU'3' and he is 

Jeffersonian. 1D. his desiro for the simple agrarian. 

9 Ibid., P• 196. 
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economic system. To recognize the inf'luenco of econollioa 

on hi s ·tory shows implicit. interpretation b7 Luther. 

To be sure, Luther stood sentimentall7 in line with 

men l ike Nicol.as of Ousa 11ho begSD. presenting consent or 
th.e gover.n'!d a s the criterion for ~ust pot1er, lO and he 

seemed aJ.so t o s t and on the side of the Gema:aio law as 

O!)poned t o .Roman la'tl.11 IIouever1 his statements conce1".D.

ins t he ~.mperor--his enem;y-seem to dispel the thought 

that Luther held to a strictly geog:r:aphicall7 bound State. 

I t would s eem rather that Hei.Dricb Bora'flamm deals well 

with t ·11s y:1:-oblem. 

It; seemed e11tirely natural to h1J:I that God did not 
shops all n~tions on the same last. And because of 
t hei r di s-similarities ••• God ordains segregat-
i ng boundaries tor eaoh. In contrast to the humanists, 
who persist.ad in their medieval dream of a Germal\ 
supernatural dominion, Luther regarded empire and 
nation (Volk) as coextiensive and identical.. Each 
nation has a right! virtual.~ a divine command to 
live according to ts o,m l.a11s.l2 

Luther did not ignore the greater societT under the emperor 

t·;hen he stressed the separate nations. He had no intention 

or eop0using a state which would embrace ~•s entire life 

as did t he ancient G.t'eek state. Luther da%9ll.ds the dif

.ficu1tiea found in his two-sided p:resantaticm. Speald.Dg 

10Luther Hess WarirJg1 The Politiaal !J?beor.1.ea of 
Hartin Luther (l'ew Yorka G. P. Piitiiaiila SODS, fflor. P• 2'• 

11Ib1d.. t P• 53. 
12He1Drich Bo:rntr.aa, .22• alt., P• 197. 
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of' t he situation ot the time vhE>n ho posted the llinetz-Fiva 

Theses he s aid: 

This uas tlle state of things at that time ••• no 
one had taught, no one had heard, and no one knew 
a~thing abou.t temporal government • • • whence it 
csn1a~ t·rhat its office and work i-1aa, or hou it ought 
to s erve God.13 

Luther knei.·! he was writillg during a time 0£ change. Hore 

than likely he felt no urge to bt~ild up some idea of local 

au·thori ty that was not alread;y there. This can be sub

stantiat ed by his Hodieval belief' tbat the Roman Empire 

\iou.ld be the l ast of tl1e world• a governments. 14 J:t is 

signific -nt then that Luther spoke so often of the Temporal 

~utho~itz residing in various places, based on the fu.Dction 

t hat the porsoa or persons in that office of authority 

must Gnact. Lut her t-ras not more able to realize from obser-- ---
vation uhe:!"3 natioss or .Empires come .trom than men are 

toda7. ~he question has been plagu-ing historians and 

political t heoriests for years and no ansuer is forthcoming,. 

Luther took the situation 0£ the Iiiddle A~es and tried to 

derive meaning from it. In doing so he considered nations, 

as described b7 Bomkamrn1 as one of the three ma3or factors 

in explaining histor.,-people 1n. a geographical area bound 

13x-1ar1;1n Lu:liiler, "On War .Against the ~~, n Works of 
Hartin Lu·ther, edited ~ Oharles M, Jacobs (Pl:U.ladelph1aa 
Mutiienberg l?ress, 19-'1)1 v, 81. Hereafter cited as ~• 

14.l!l. G. Schwiebert, "The Medieval Pattern in Luther's 
View of the State," Church Bistorz~ XII (June, 1943)1 3. 
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togetber by a common anoestr., and heritage. We cannot 

d~ much bat ter t oday. 

:fhe second factor, lau, "draws the line that separ

ates the 121:rtion f rom the mob. !L'his is tb.e second element 

of histo_:!.cal l i :i.'~. 111.5 ~he caricature of' the nation 

\'1hich Lu·iiher t orms 1'the mob" gives rise to the need for 

l aw. I n Luther' s eyes the idea of the nation bein8 so 

closaly at·tacb.ed to a people could and often did degener

ate i nto a mob. Bornkomm wrote1 "to him a nation is a 

peo:glo contained within the f'irm stru.oture ot a state.n16 

This is very close to our present use o:t the tera "nation." 

The sum of ·t h e l a trs would give form to the state. When 

la~, i s usurped it t hen is "violenoe" in the eyes of Luther. 

This "viol ence 1~ i s the caricature ot law. 

Faith Based on So:ript,ire as a Source 

Luther' s ooncaptual scheme of the wa7 things are, 

accordi;.1g ·to obsorvation, ran up against a brick wall 1ihat 

ue all :taoa ·when tr,yine; to explain chanses in the genaml 

pattern of' lif'e. ~ nation and law were predictable, tor 

The lav-abiding people and the regul.ato17 power d 
the law constitute the no:mal lite, as 11i were, o~ 
histor.,. Bu.t there is a thim, eztra01,U.nar.,, dovn
ri~ht unpredictable factors tne great man. O~ in 

1511e1nrich l3omJumm, m!.• oi t., P• 198. 
16Ibid., P• 223. 
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them does, the life of histo,r., really f'ind its tul
.tillment .-7 

This eJcpl anation by Bor.akamm seems well. i2ust1f'ied when one 

reads Luther' s commentaries on Psalms one hundred one and 

fift;r-one in which David is exemplified. While the great 

man t heoey of histor,y has largely fallen into ill mpute 

among his ·torians todflJ" 1 Winston Churchill excepted, the 

unpred:i.ctable .f' actor in hist or:, is certa1nly attached to 

human bei n.e;s . In.stead o.t on.l.7 oonsidering the unpred1ct

ab1l1 ty of great li18n1 social aoientiste have attempted to 

delve i nto the workings of the minds of people of all. 

shades 0£ i mportance as 11ell as people 1n groups. Some 

would e·ven go s o .tar as to develop a hierarchy 0£ the 

sciences from physics to political aoien.oe through pq

chology. In. the face of such a f'antastical.J.y massive ~ob1 

very respected men in the social sciences have resorted 

again ·to explanations of histori~ol happan1ngs that are 

metaphorical in nature, such as Orana Brinton' s Anatoay 

.2t Revolu·i;ion. We have thus returned to the point of de

parture, that is, despair at finding a 1Ulif'7iDg principle 
I 

in history. This becomes even more evident through exam-

ination of tpday-1s historical literature. Borokannn ia 

again articulate. When we speak of the unprediotable 

factor in sreat men 

17 · !Ebid., P• 199. 



1, 
Ue have al~accy- passed beyond all tha't Luther 
perceived in histo1'1' ·with his pJv'sical e7e. Vith 
a little training it is relatively eaq matter for 
us all to discem this disharmon_J"' 1D historical 
h.appenings.18 

Gretl"t men of all times and under all ci1'0WIStances 

1·1ere under the direct influenee of God. Luther's Bibli

cally--baaed faith bad e;res that saw much more 1n the work

i ng out of history. \.}hen be asked himself where God was 

in these t angled happenings Luther alt1ays answered that 

God was evei•,Y"t·1he1.•a. H.i.storioal observation 1111.·rqs remained 

subordinct e to his Bi~licalq founded concept of histor., 

\1hich f'ound God not only in the good and noble but also 

the source oz lif'e :f'or the evil and the demonia.19 .Be

cause •i:ihe .. e is no observable explana'tion, the historians 

are i!l. a real quandr.Y• Because Luther went 'to the Bible 

firc·t., ho recognized the quandr.1. for what it was and still 

is, the u.upred1ctablo foroe of the will of God. To be 

sure, there were mml1' in the time of Luther wo held a 

similar V:1:ew and that is w~ we ought to look 1'arther at 

the t-shole philosopl\Y' of hiato17 which Iaather c1rev f1'0m 

the Bible and tor whic~ he found support by obse:t"V'ation. 

Historical observation as well as oorrect Mblioal in.ta~ 

pretation had led him to balie'98 that the Pope was not 1ihe 

proper ~temporal authorit7." Tb1s con bast be observed 

18Ibid. , P• 202. 
19Ibid. 
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in Luther' s treetise ~ ~ .A3ainst jz!!!, ~• God is 

acti ve in his·t;or.y and in this area reveals thin.3s ~rom 

which a mgn can l earn while keeping a steaq eye on the 

Omnipo·tence of God. 

I f' we 1·1111 not learn out ot Scriptures. wu must leara. 
ou.t of t he Turlt' s scabbard, until ue find 1n our 
hurt t ha~ Chriot i ans are not to make var or resist 
evil . 20 

It is not pos s i ble then to carr., about the concept 

from •iiho Bible of God's wQrking 1n histor., 1D. a cqnamio 

t-1ay wi·i;hou:t using it, f or it then becomes as nothing. Yet, 

in apvl y ing this wor!d.n.g of God even Luther found it to be 

a t orm.:Jnting m;ys lier,y t1hich he could not fathom. Nor can 

we. Ue c· n.~ot i pore God's cause to victor., either, for 

·re uov.ld then be doubting God's omnipotence.21 In Luther's 

sroat -mon.- t heory he uas again declaring uith )reat bold

necs ·tha't Goel ia the life of all histor.,. As much as 

Luther l oved Ge~--man_r he professed that 

his war t he Turk 's is nothing else than outrage and · 
robbery , idth which God is punishing the world • 
• • • 1?o r be does not fight from necessity or to 
protoct his land in peace, as the right kind o:t 
ruler does •••• He is God's rod and the devil's 
servant, there is no doubt about that.22 

Lut her could call HaDDibal a great man, also Alexander, 

in that both as the tools of God cha!l{Sed the course o:t 

20t•lliL1 "On Har .Against the ~k, n V 1 85. 
21He1nrich Bol!'.Dkamm, 9J!• .51!1!•, P• 203 
22~n-rr.,, ·non \·Tar .Against the 91.rk, n VI aa. 
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history. A~ain1 it appears that 1D matten of' the om.er 

of creation, God uses il:lmodiate, non-predictable methods. 

This, as will be stressed later, is _clistinctl.1" d1f'f'erent 

from t he strictly mediate means which God uses 1D the order 

of Fa i t h t o bri ng about His will. 

Luther also presented the caricature of' the great-

man t heory. 

I t llas of ten happened, indeed, it usualq happens, 
God ~ives a whole land and Kingdom good fortune and 
success t hrough one single man; ~ust as, on the other 
b.and, t hrough one knave at court brin3s a who1e 
lAnd i nt o all sor ts of distress and miser.,; ••• 23 

Jus t as God could use a bad ruler or a good one to the 

same advant age of carrying out his eternal purposes, so 

coul d ho a l so use the devil toward tbs same purposes. 

Luther coul d call the devil nGottes Teutf'el." ~s Honism 

has cau~ed man,;y interpreters to re~eot Luther's positi.on 

because of t he system of dualism around wh:Loh their own 

theoloetr i s based. In taking the path that he did1 Luther 

treed s ecular government and its rul.en f'rom the stigma 

of the old dualism that neither .tit the Bi.ble nor f'it his 

llistorieal conception. The secular state is not necessa~ 

the tool of the devil but is ol:'dained 'b1' God. !rhis is an 

outcome of Luther's philosopb;f' of bistor.,1 which is based 

on the Biblo. God raises up kins40ms to defeat kingdoms. 

23 Ibid. 1 P• 111 • . 
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l·Jha·i; a man cannot lift, he must lei; lie. It we oan. 
do no ri10ra, ,:10 must let our Lord Jesus Obrist 
counsel and aid us, b., His coming, which cann.ot be 
i'a r of:r. l!"'or the world has come 1io 1 ts end.1 the 
Roman Empire is almont gone and torn to bi ta • • • 
and so, I think, no,.,. that the Boman .Empire is almost 
gone, Olu-is t•s coming is at the door, and the ~k 
i c the Empire's token ot farewell •••• 2~ 

The Function ot Pessimism 

Thus w0 mibht deduce a basic pessimism from Duther 

with r espect t o t he hope of the world. Bu.tit is not to 

be called~ hopeless pess imism'tor. there is a hope 1D 

anothor 1·10rl d . This Godly pessimism precedes whateve.r 

ans\•1ers man has lrorked out, such as the progression of 

civiliziri:ii on to evor higher plains, or the conditi~ 0£ 

a n ·tion by ba·lit le for a ~ust cause. Reality no longer 

is f ound in these explanations nor in the concept of the 

survival or the fittest. Even without technical warfare 

conrron.ting him, Luther considered 81J7 warfare non.

sonsical accordi ng ~o the ScripturGs.25 On account of the 

.fact 0£ s i n Lu·i:;her was pesaimistic about the fate of tba 

world in ·.;he long run and in the contemporary- times in. 

'tlhich he lived. Bornka.mm again ezplained this wells 

Notthere ia Luther's historical peroeptiyity 
mirrored more oloarl7 than. 1D the horror with which 
he contemplates the nations that have perished. 
For t hey did not die a natural death •••• Nations 

24zbid., P• 118. 
25Heillrich Bomkamm, 22• cit. , P• 2()11.. 
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do not perish of themselves, but God wipes tha ou:t; 
because of t heir sins.26 

Tie d i d justice t;o Luther again t-1hen he statedz 

This t1ill of God mt17 remain in.comprehensibl«. 1D its 
associations and its immediate a1m1 but its mean1ng 
is c l oai": ~t always signifies either mercy or i1uclg
ment •••• '/ 

The e;yes of faith allowed Luther to derive ultimate 

meaning f rom the historical happen1ngs about him. Ollilt 

and pu.nisluuent t-rere inseparable to his· mind1 the ODS alwa7s 

follo·wing t he o"ther. ~is order held tor internal as well 

as external :manifGstations, ru.ler over ruled, and rul.er 

asainst rul er. In over., oa11e of pun1s1men.t ODS mast look 

for the cause 1n sin and Sllilt. ~a raises maq questiODS 

but for t be purposes o:t this paper i-t must be lef't a'ti 

that point. 

-Luther's Eschatology Interprets his Pessimiam 

Lu:i:iher's pessimism is called God]3 pessimism f'or it 

was not despondent and hopeless. Luther, though the 

accusation is often leveled against him1 was not being 

glib , hen he spoke of the demise of' nationa or the 4u
to obey an oppressive rw.er or to suffer in the situation. 

in 1·1hioh one finds himself. The an.aver is .toUJJd 1n. his . 
W'lderl.ying eschatological +-bink1ng that ezpeots the aeccm4 

26Ib1d.i 1 P• 209. 
27:tbid., P• 208. 
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Coming of ·the Savior at a:a:, moment. ~s was expressed . . 
above in the quotation from the treatis~ 2!!: ~ Against 

the ~. I ndeed, Luther appears so calm that he is 

acc~sed 0£ £a~hering qu1etism over against the 1'1llers of 

stat es. There is some Sood J:1Storial to draw from if one 

1.-,an·ts t o accuse Luther of quietism if' secular cri:teria 

are used. Luther waits for the st1'11d.ng of God's clock. 

Consequen::aly, he seemed altrays to be conservative in the 

sense tha t he 11anted to be sure of one• s calling to a 

posit ion o~ ~ask. · He can be accused of being utterJ.T 

pr agmatic in dealing with issues on this basis. Bllt is 

this not accusing Luthsr of failing to see the forest for 

the ·trees? In any s iven situation Luther deals trith the 

situation on the basis of the greater plan of the ~c 

God. That p1an is to have order 1n the world so tha'b the 

Gospel should be preached. !l?b.e Gospel shoul.d be preached 

because Obris t was coming .!!!S!!l• Therefore Luther could 

say to ~he peasant leaders in A Repl;r 12 !!!!, Twelve Art~cles: 

I have llolped the trorldly' rulers, even those vho pel:'
secuted the gospel and me, to ma1ntain their power 
and honor. But I oove stopped with comm1.ttiDg the 
matter to God •••• therefore ••• Be ••• pre
served my- lif'e2A • • He caused '111T Gospel • • • to 
increase ••• 

And to the methods of Mu.enzer and his followers: "You 

28wML1 ."A 1+9pq. to the ~elve Articles," I¥, 232. 
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want to help God • , • and ;rou are hiZLderi.Dg it [the 

GospelJ. 1129 Through all of Luther's latent sohe• of 

history based on the Scr~ptures there were two var., im

POX't.ant elaments I God I f:l dynamic control and the :taot tha1; 

there was ·to be a:i. end. of this world. It 1s. t:,picall1" 

paradoxical of Lu·tber, tllen, who bu111; up the power of 

secular government, to have ton it away .trom the Church's 

clutches so that he could minimize tor Ohristians the 

impo~anae of earthly government as an ultimate aoncerA. 

Luther • s gi--oat requirement tor earth.17 oecular covem.

mo11t l.·res t hat i t should provide order. Givan this order 

C,'h-ist:i.ans could keep ·their consciences free from earthl.7 

concez,ns th.at might ;Jeopardize their faith. Bl.it Luther 

is not opt:tmistic that vo»liq govermunt will provide 

thia good atmosphere. 

Vorldly government will make no progwas. The people 
are t oo wicked, and the lords dishonor God's :name 
and \lford continually Q7 the shameful abuse of their 
Godhaad. Therefore, he [the Christian] pra7s for 
another goyernment and Kingdom 1n which th1Dga will 
be better.'° 

L~ther•s negative attitude toward worl~ govemment closel1" 

inf'luenced his positive attitude. When men find ~hemaelves 

1n diff'icultJ" as. individuals or in groups Luther applies 

29 Ibid.. 

'°Hartin L11thert "Seleoted Psalms, n Luther' a arks. 
~e American Edition edited by JarwuaT Peiikaii .C' • 
Louisa Oonoordia Piibl1shing Jiouse, 1956)1 XII:I, 72. Here
after cited as Al• 
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to t hom ·the r:;ame .judgement on sin. Three oouolusiou • 

with which we might i·sell con.cm: are found by Do-mkamm. 

These re5az•c1. Luther' a via .. , of' history- which ve have baen 

so bold arJ ·to call a l atent philosop1J1' of histor,y or a 

conceptual scheme. 

First, that C-od • s judgment is oonsistentq 3W}g-
ment of' our sin, and ••• the same sin: presumption 
and ingratitude.31 

and: 

and: 

Secondly, the eyes of faith perceive that God does 
not t-Ii t hdrat-1 Bis gifts from the vorld even in. the 
otorm and tt:mmlt of his cJuclgments. •so l.one as the 
'!:10rl d atands, governmeA'lit order, and potter must 
endura.•32 

.f'ci·i:ih m1.1.st eome • • • thirdl:,1 direct its eyes to 
the wonder ful. f sct that God's iJudgments rightly 
untlcrotood, .must inspire oo~idenoe nther tban tear 
••• ror ••• they ••• contain. a sweet kernel 
in a bitter shell: the nearness of the liviDg God. 33 

Havi ng arrived at his conceptual schema primarily 

through the use of the scriptures, but also b7 observation 

of the pest and hia co..'"ltempora17 so~ne, Luther brought 

scheme and method into play when asked to present a treat1se 

OJ1 a certain topic dealing with temporal use of authorit7. 

We said that Duther's doctrine of the calling vaa var., 

important in the 11(5ht of' the view he took ot histo:r.y. A8 

. alBeinrich Bomkamm, .22• !!!1• t P• 210. 
32Ibid., P• 211~ 
33Ibid., P• 212. 
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Luth.Gr raspeot ed t he callin6 of ministers by God to 

serve His Ohurch s o he also respected the call of God to 

peopl e i n to every t-ralk of lire. Just as the divine cal1 

ot a lilinioter t oday causes us perplexity, so it also 

troubled L1.1:liher i n his time. This applied to peop1e as 

·they ,,ere cal l e d to positions 1n life. How did one get 

the call:tn:s t o his s t ation i n lite? I.nlther oou1d only 

say t hat i t u as an immediate calling 'bJ' God no matter 

hot1 one c ame to ot t hat calling. In Luther's time God 

seemod ·t o cal l emperors by election, dukes and other nobles 

by bi:r. ... ,a., secular authorities in Free Ci.ties by other 

means. Lut he1.• accepted them all and traced the authori't7 

directl;y- to God . ,ach man, therefore, lfas responsible to 

God al t hou h it may have seomd th.at they ,.,ere responsib1e 

to electors, to no one, or to the people themselves. For 

Luther• s -'Ghi?ikins God 11ork:ed ;grimar11J' through men. .-·But
t1hile evei"7 individual mas responsible to God for his own 

fai t h , 34 t his did not hold tr-~e for the secular realm. 

Ther e men were called immediately bJ' God to per.form a 

function of order. ,Tb.ere was :lo~ Luthe•:•a 1im1:t;e4 olass 

Q'stem. Each man ti'as to fit into a niche. Luther himseU 

felt t his tug strong and assumed that ever.,one else would 

also feel it. It is in this area that Luther ~a accused 

3'i-tartin Luthe1' "Secular Author.ity,n ,i orka o.f' 
~Iartin Luthor"·( Philale1ph1a1 A. J. Bolllan Yo., 1915), VII, 
53. Herea.ffSer cited as g. 
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of fatalism. If it JllllGt bet~ termed, it is a~ 

fatalism. Besides, Luthor did not den., social mobilit7 

at all, bu·a he was a gNat advocate of public education. 

especia l ly £or Biblo literacy but also tor secular lear.n-
... r.: 

ing. :.,:, I ·t; ha d ·t o be orderl,1" social mobility and i.t laws 

\·1ere made ·to allot•; greater social mobility', i'b is di.t

f'ioul'l:; to a orely assume that Luther ,1ould have .tel t this 

».ronB• He may have spoken against extreme mobility be

cause it ml."'ht load to disorder. In other woms, .&11iher 

1·1as p ori'e c ·tly s iZJ.oere i n -t:b1 nk1 ng 'bhat the peasants 

should remain peaspts, if their onq release from this 

status uould be through the use o:t force. They did no'b 

have t he c a l l to WJe force 9n their own. God had not 

iven t hem t he gift of authority. 

G.>d had given the gift of force to the powers 'blJ,at 

u ·,her could not separate that power exclllsivel.7 

from t he pe~son. of the ruler &1J11110re than the power o.t 

the .q.-,ost le could be separated completely- from his pe~ 

son. This was the JQ"&ter.v. Bow does one kilow when 'bhe 

authorit7 is legitimate? This question has never been 

ansY.~red. Luther did not consider the call to civil autho~ 

1ty an especiall;r fo$1tous one because it was a calling 

fraught with cli.tfic~ty and strain. ID a44Nas:1ng the 

Princes he could s&71 "It is not the peasants, dear loJ."da, 
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who ara resis·ti111.., you• it is God himself who is 1'8&i'li1Dg 

1n order "to visit ;your raging upon you. n36 Peol)].e will 

aluuys rise up against oppression because there is self 

1'7111 on every side. Luther would :not hove the peasants 

thi?µc t hat they wer e right 1n such an undertaking ot .re

volt because t heirs uould not be legitimate power. ~ 

Lords retai ned t he right to enforce their wills, but 

Luther did not adviae this because · God would sureq put 

t hem dotm. "Vengeance is mine.; I will repq, n quo'lied 

Luthor. 1=ne subject to the good lords but also 1io the 

t·;iclced. n37 !n these cases Luther 11as o~ speaking to 

t he C,'b.ri sti ans. For all he knew, God was using others, 

either the Turk or tho radicals within. -the nation to 

keep tile lords in line. On the •one hand he oould be 

fully cognizant or the Greek theories of freedom and. 

admiro ·t heir eivio righteousness, and on the other hand 

deprecate the same theories. Be gave his reasons. 

The heathen did not know that temporal govermaent 
i s God• s ordinance, for they held 1 t is the good 
fo:rtune and deed of man. and therefore thq ifwaped 
right in here and thought that it vas not onq 
right, but also proaisewort}V' to depose, kill 8114 
drive out the l10rthless and wicked rulers.38 

There is always a heavy respouibility aooomp~iDg 

36tmr., "A Reply to the Twelve ,\rtiolea, n J:V, 221. 
37Ibid., P• 229. -38wm,, 11\·lhether Soldien !l?oo Oan Be Saved, n V, 43. 
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usurpation oz the rul:lng power. Hence Luther considered 

usurpa·bi on 0£ power a dangerous thing to a1;-bempt for a 

Ohrist;ian. That is why he reasoned as follows 1 

Bu·t I am not discussing here ,fhat heathen do or have 
dona, or 3n;r'th ins that resembles their examples and 
b.istor-,r9 but t1hat one ought to do and c:m do with a 
good conscience, so that one is safe and sure that 

29 the thing he doos is not in itself' wrong before God • .., 

And again: 

Hy teach i ng is only for those who would like to do 
right;. To iihose I s37 that ml.era are not to be . 
op_posed with violence and .rebellion, as the BoJllSDS, 
t he Greeks, the SViss and the Danes have done. Bu:b 
t here are other l:lays of dealing with the~. 40 

God wants 0:00,er. He calls ·men to keep c,in.l order. 

Those who do nc:j-t have that- call should not take 1 t upon 

themsel!as. I t the called J.'Uler misuses tba'b call, 'bhen 

Lut her 3ays he will .be opposed by another as a judgm.en'b. 

Houeve:r, a Christian should not align himself' w11ih this · 

active opposi·tion. The opposition can oD.17 come through 

tho Word. In his own Ohris'tiian nation this is 11hare Luther 

brou~ht himself' into the picture ~o appeal f'~ jus'bice. 

He even deals with epieikeia or aeguitz or Billigkei'b or 

what lfe would call II justice." A 1"1ller1 s a bill 't7 to d1.a-

pense such justice depends on bis wisdom and it cle'be1"111Dea 

vhether or not ha reall.7 is a grea1i 118D o~ God because 

39Ibid. 1 P• 45• 
40Ibid., P• 4'/. 
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law mu.s t be .tramed simply 1n dr.Y, abort; words, it 
cannot possibly embrace all the cases and hindrances. 
There fora 1 ·the judges and lords 1111st be wise and. 
pious i n this natter and meet out reasOJlSble justice, 
3nd lot tho lav take its course, or set it aside 
accoz-d:L:agl ;y. 4-l 

This 1~a·ther remqrkable use of a pagan idea must be 

attached closely t o Luther•s .vie'tl of histor.Y and tba .tact 

t hat t he r~l er is not held to thio b7 rights of people 

but ~Y his recponsibienass to God. And still Luther's 

development of the concept of juatice speaks forcibl.T 

enough to be £raaed into o present d37 principle; that is, 
. 

that ;jus·~ice depend,;; on God, not on men. Bomkamm ez-

pl aL"led that 

Luther has f ar more in mind than an equitable adjust
men · o:, the £air claims of all concerned, and he is 
l esc interested in the natural justice • • • than

42 he is in the duii;y of love incumbent on all •• •" 

Still, it is not an 1mmu.table1 ete1"11811 nat\lral law, 

'but it i::: imperfect and can never be called Ob.riatian.. J:t 

is :rather a msttox· 0£ reason.. It is amazing to n.otioe 

the concern that Luther held for his fellow human bein(ls 

in the oartb.l.y realm despite the fact that he telt t~s 

realm to be an insignificant thing in oom.pariaon. to the . 

spir!tual realm. Luther saw himself called to a position. 

in life to fulfill God• s plan both in. bistor, and also 1D 

the salvation. of Jl18D■ Be thought that be was one o~ tbe 

41Ibid. 1 P• 42. 

48Heinrich Bornkamm, .21!• !!ll•t P• 249. 
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men in whom God 'rrorked. !bis wa.s not arroganoe ~or 

he felt that God could and would raise up ten Luthem 

to do his wo:C'k it he should be disposed of. 43 ~ pez

sonal e:cpe:rienoe he !mew that God worked 1n men. There

to:t'e, s ince ·the Bible both pointed and confirmed him to 

this real i za·tion , he applied it to all of JDPDJdnd and 

mos·i; porticular l y to the realm of secular authority. ~ 

only bal ance a~oinst that absolute sovereignty, :r1.ght17 

speakinB, e ould be the Word of God forcetu1ly shottin{& ~he 

sin of ·the ruJ.er. 

The General Effect on the 
Soeial Jlritings ot Luther 

A.f·~er fifteon 7ears 11a are bag1 nu1 ng again. to recog

nize th~t whi.<it was considered to be a boom time for 

Ohristi~nit-3 :Ln ·the United States due to the war was pri

maril.7 a boom tor religion 1n general. ~re are doubts 

as to the good of war and rebellion for Ohrist•s message. 

The ef.iecii of ~,ar is a neutral thing at best and probab~ 

a great cost 1n terms of human sutfer1Dg. Iatber always 

held this peaceful opinion and there~ore vooUeroual.7 

advocated passivifiT or the 1'111.ed. When evil was done b7 

the ru.l.e1• it was to be denounced but not aotivel.7 resisted. 

Luther did not recognize the r.lght to revolt, aocording 1;o 

his ever mindful idea of the mob as tbe caricature of 1ihe 

43 
~•• P• 296. 
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nation. It ie often stated tlu:t Luther upheld the pr:l.ncea 

so st:r>ongly bacaus·a he wanted an all7 against the Popa. 

This is the p os i ·tion that has to be taken if' we consider 

Luther eral y pragmatic with respect to views on 'temporal 

author:i.~, on goveming and obe;yiDg. As we have stated, 

Luther' s position on ~evolt 11as not stated primaril.7 to 

keep ordoi.' bu:t to guard conscienoea. 

However, he continued· to work for peace ~ust as 1D 

the s ame t·1ay hs dicl not have 10.uch hope for the emperor 1D 

battl e a5ainst the Turks, if it were God's will that the7 

should no·t win. Luther still wanted the emperor to give 

his people tao p~otection. !L'he infiDitel.7 greater im,

p.ortance 0£ men • s souls did not cause Luthe~ tc; surrender 

to cheos in e,;rery day living. At azv- rate, it seems that 

Luther G"G' nds convinced in his wa7 when he appealo for 

people to maintaia order and not to revolt because toore 

would be no assu~anoe where revolt would terminato • .Be

sides, the £~u~ts ot freedom can be ~ust as faith....destro7-

iug or I!lOre destroyins than the bondage of slaver.,. The 

noted contemporary theologian Karl aarth con earnest~ 

deno1111Ce the Babylon United States aDd claim that tbe 

Ohristians in East Ge:t'IJl&IQ' might well be better off w1th . 

respect to their .faith than llight so-oalled Ohr-.i.stiau 

in the United States. \.11th regard to Lutba1'1 a amnrer to 

the supreme queation of his dq and mm dq: "'Whether 
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religion ;Jus-'i;if i e d ~--esiutance, 11 the earl.7 twentieth 

cen·iru.:cy- British scholar J. lf. Fig;ia put it 11e1l. vb.en he 

said: 

I t woul d inde ed be hard to find a mro thorough
going expression of the doctrine 0£ "passive 
obedience, " t han t hat of Luther1 3 first address to 
the peasants.44 

lie refer bacl:: t o Lu·thor' s fim conviotion that the worst 

and same sin t htrt convicts men again and again is that of . 
pras1im.pti on and ingr atitude. He wamed1 

The fairer y our cause and the better 7our rights, 
the less should you presume to boast of them. 

a t her fear God1 tfho likes to put to shame 1;he most 
j us t cl.a i ;ns and ·to overthrow the best causes because 
oi the arrogance with which 7011 boastfully rel.7 cm. 
t hem.~-5 

This i:; a ha rd saying. In the short :z.•un of histor., it 

seems r i di culous . Ho~-rever, seen on the long scale of 

histo.i.;:., and in ·t ha ligh"t oi' redemption it 11ould al)pear 

differ ent. For, while it is important that there be o::ider 

and peace I the type ot a~ one govermient 1s not absol.utel.1" 

an integr-.al criterion to .judge the probable prosperi't7 of 

Christianity in a given place. 

Underneath all 0£ Luther's practical application o~ 

his concept of the floi, of histor., la7 his idea of clua1 

citizAD.ship. This concept has ~ustl.7 received Ii.ore 

44J. N. JH.ggis, :irrom. Genon to GJ!Otiwl (London.a 
Cambridge UniversitJ' Sis·, 19b?J-;-p. 65. 

45Heinr.lch Bo , 22• oit., P• 210. 
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in·terpr etatj_on ·than an;, of the other oonoepta, for it 

helps e1cpl ain 11.i s apparent oont1'adictions. Hen, by tbe 

f'act ·that they aro men, are undor God• s order of ci-eation 

and therefor e are responsible to a visible fora of secular 

author ity. undor t hat visib~e form of seoul•r authority 

each man has a oall in life. This is his vocation. It 

uould seeru. b.a c omes by t his vocation immediatel.7. Luther 

is not al1·1sys clear as to ho\f one would determine when or 

hot-; he .-r2s c e rtain be had found liis calling. At an;, rete, 

God u.idad this 1'1 tt:lng of a mn into his vooat:lon. On 

the other hand, some people came under another kingdom of 

God, ·he heave.-a.J.y kingdom brought b.v Christ. !rhis king

dom t-ras invisible ·i;o man and it came th1'ough mans: the 

means of Groce , t b.e revealed ~lord, and the Sac1'8Jll8Dts~ 

Tho visi bl e kinzd,om uould be ruled b7 outward lav; the 

inv i s i ble lti ngdom by the imrard spiritual work:ing of the 

ord, a r-ale of love. In one breath Luther could speak 

to a I!IEl!l as a Christian and tell him not to resist any 

tempor al authority, and in the next breath could tell 

him to serve t he ruler as a citizen in fighting 8 ' fil11s'b war • . 
Justifiably, a can might think he was walking a tight-

rope, but Luther micht .well have conceived of his two 

kingdoms as wslls against which one m1sht push out a1mll1-

taneously with one's bands in order to •1ntain balance. 

And yet, Luther never would have suggested auoh an 
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approach had the tight-i~pe no encl. For Lu'lilutr there 

\1as comin3 a oonslJJ!lmation at which time Cbristians would 

t1alk solidl;y on the :floor of the one t1'118 kingdom. of Jeaua 

Ollrist. This is wey bis Chr1stolog1cal, Gospel message 

mu.st al1·1ays be ·t nlten into account. It bas to do w:l.th 811. 

end to the _rer.;ont world. ~s1 it DllSt be admit1ied1 is 

a concept of his·tor.r ·i;b.at sheds light on the ·11wb_r" of 

Luther• s pronouncements on govermaent and the social order. 

To bo sure i ·t ras t ah:en directly fro■ tba lij.bla, bu1i it 

uas corta:lnly vei."ified by hio concept o~ histor.,-. 



OH11PTE III 

WHY THE HIS20URI SIBOD FOUBD THE mmD TO 

REINTERPRE! LUTHER'S PBILOSOPJI!' 

OF BISTORJ' 

The Hew SituatiOD 

It is necessar.y to repeat that Luther's ppa1t101l oa 

the social order has for a long time been :met Id.th oppoa:1-

tion f'rom outs:i.de the Lutheran church. On the continant 

of Europe Lutherans also began cOJ1Sciousl.y to be clisturbed 

by their interpretation of Luther's though't. ft& inr1ueDOe 

of this thou ht in recmit years has been relt 1D. 'the 

Lutheran Churches of the United States. Since 'tha o1oae 

of World Par Tt10 this influence has also been a'trong~ 

appai-ent in the Lutheran Ohurch--Missouri S7DOd. S1.DDe 

that time, and no doubt previousl.7 in a :mlDor v,q the pre

sentation that Luther g~ve te1119oral author.l.'t7 derived 

both from his Biblical research all4 aODSequent ocm.oep'lillal 

scheme or philosop!Q' of history, bepa to get Ullder 'bhe 

ak1n. of Hissouri • s men.. Small wonder, ror J118D;F or these 

Dl8ll during the late var had in.creased their area o~ 

tllDeuvering, C!om1ng intb oon.taot with new a11aul'b1cma 8114 

11811. of a different type from those thq bad prev:loua~ 

known. ~ese new situations 8114 new aoquaia'tianoea weN 
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bouud to produce some interesting reaotions. !'he outoome 

t·ras that these men .telt a new surge of socia1 reapona:lbil1fi7 

which they int8nded hopefull.7 to carr., into practice. The7 

t hought that Luther was som& sort or a deterrent as ha bad 

tradi tionally been interpreted with respect to the socia11 

gavornm.en·t al issues by Hissou't'i. Some found theil!' way to 

,-rho·i; t hey considered a frai'liful re-interpretation of Luther 

by t b.emselves and applied it to tho problem, while others 

found a ready-made starting point if not a whole new re

int erpret ation worked out for them. 

The Svedish Influence 
. 

The reinterpretation or Luther m: .Lut~rans was tbe 

famous fi"llit of tho SU'edish or "Lundensian. schooln or 
theoloeical thought. This sohool, applied the method or 
"moti f research" also to Luther's corpus or writings an4 

the history of his life. In fact, it intended to use 

Luther as the starting po1n1i in each research proilect 

undertaken.1 It can.not ·be overlooked either that Ge1'!1181Q' 

was greatly upset b7 the varied attitucles that the clergr 

· took tot1ard Hitler's govemment1 oompletel.7 passive, 

co-operative, or defiantl.7 against. ~s e1so had ita 

influence on .American Lutherans. In tact, it was a non.

Lutheran German, Emil BmDner, vho expressed 1ihe clisoontent; 

1E4gar I'I. Oarlscm1 !l!b.e neinte,c-tati<!f 2[ Luther 
(Philadelphia: tlestminster, 194A), pier • 
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with the traditional Lutheran expression oonceming 

seculGr authorit,'. 

We a re called, and 11ho else is called if not Christiana, 
to raise our protest a,:sainat &'fl3' .tozm ~ State absolu
tism and omnipotsnce. ~imes bave obanged sinoe the 
lie f o.x-mation. At that time the great need was to re
l ease the State from the bODdage ot the Oburch; to-
day t he ne§d is to deliver lite from suppression 'b7' 
the St ate.2 · 

Sie;ni .ticantly enough, this quotation ttas taken .trom an 
. 

article in the Concordia !mleolodoal lion:lihl;[ by Dr. ~Ufred 

H. llehwinkel, professor at Concordia Sem1Da17,, st. Louis, 

Hiss ouri, one of t~ two Hitoouri 61Dod seminaries. 

Thi a thesis &BJ!Ges with the concern expressed by 'the 

Iiiss our:l Synod man mentioned in this volume, but questions 

some of the more extended conclusions that can. be drawn 

from a r ather 11holesale marketillg ot the "moti~" reseamh 

into Lut.her' s lfritings. In other trorda, in JIUUV' cases . 

the essence as ·well of the spuit ot what µ11the:r.- maintained 

so .f'oree.tully ought to be retained. In this thesis the 

main conce.rn is 1fith reference to Luthe-r's treatises OD 

social issues, political issues or whatever ona ·may cal1 

them. Ac ·i:iu.al.17 the influences of this brand ot schol~ 

ship run much deeper than the J.'8intierpretati011. ot Luther, 

and they must- be explored br1e£~ to appq them to Luther 

also. Ecle;ar 11. CJarlson, a L'Ve4iah Allericaa IAthar 

2Em.i ~r, Juati3Land the Social Order,, as quoted 
by A. H. leht.,inkel, 11& !i'iia aid dove::mmenu, 11 ge
cordia Theolofd.cal Mon-t:bJ.;r., m (llq, 19.50)1 462. 
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so~~lar of the Augustans Synod, 1D his book entitled 

The Reinterpretation gt Luther summarized the SVecliah at

titude toward Revelation 1n. this wa7:. 

R~velation is dynamic as over against all static 
hist oricism and intgllectualism.. It cannot be 
limi t ed to certain histo:rioalq give~ teachings 
to a hi storic personalitJ', or to a certain epoc' 
such as primitive Christianity. It does not consist 
in a series of revelator., moments in histoi,r-n.ot 
even Christ can be regarded as such an isolated 
f aet.3 · -

~ar ly in the wentieth centur., when. this was applied 

direct l y to Luther by Einar Billing, it became clear how 

mal eable t he corgus of LU:ther's writings could then be. 

Lut her's histor-lcal significance, according to 
Billing, does not lie in the particular ideas to 
t-rhich h e gave expression, but in the fact that he 
was the outstanding pr~acher of the Gospel of his 
day.4 · 

These ·two statements considerably alter the do~trina of 

P.evGlat ion which Luther held, as well as the basis of 

Luther's doctrine of Revelation and &JV' other doctrine 

that Luther might articulate. While Luther would place 

the Revelat ion of God solely 1n the SCriptures (with the 

unifying principle ot Justification b7 Faith) the SVedas 

promcte the belief that God 1'9Veals things in and to the 

Church independent o:t the written word. We have alreaq 

mainta ined that Luther found this :lmudiate hand of God 

shoWD in the order of creation rather than in the Ohuroll 
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,.,here the Scriptures are the means of knowing God I a w:111~ 

The Ohurcll can only pra7 "Tb7 will be done. n It can onl.7 

ask• "Thy Kingdom (of heaven) come." This the Church 

lear11s .t:rom ,,,bat the swedes ere prone to call "static 

historicism." It seems that there is here a basic dis

agree:aent with I,uther on the doctrine of' the Word rather 

than on. a reint.erpretation ot his ao1ru.al words. While 

tnat in itself' is a significant departure, the effect on. 

the conceptual scheme of JJU.ther tor histor., :ls also 

Breat~ e.f.fected. By' putting God's call to lather into 
' 

the z~alm of the Cliuroh as a speo;a1 call the Bwed:lsh 

theologicans find the immediate haD.d ot God continuing 

to work out the destin1' ot tbe KiDgdom 1n a ~mio, 

drama•tic tra;r. There seems to be ~ustitiootion f'or this 

on the surface and Carlson saids 

If further evidence is needed to substantiate the 
contom::vorar.r and dJnamic character of' nvelation in 
Luther a theology, one DB7 point to :t;he :ldea of 
omnipotence in ~he Bonda~ot ~'Willand to the 
repeated parallels wh!ah "ctrava 1ra&een his ov:n 
situation and that of Paul. Luther is oonvinoed 
that he 1§ an 1nst1'WD9nt of God's ongoing oontemporar., 
ac·tivity.~ 

It is, however, signi.f'icant in. this :lnstance that this 

evidence 1s found in Luther' a treatise on.-~ Bondage 2t 
the Will. The strongest emphasis there :ls the Monism o:t 

God, as opposed to the dual:lsm that the BR41ah theologiana 
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f'ind in Luther• s theology. This dualism• must be: .an 1Dtepal 

part of the dynamic work: of God, con.timlally world.Dg ltae.U 

out in a contem»orar., wq ·iJl the fona of a drama. Luther's 

reason .tor writing~ Bondage gt~~ is admittedly 

for •iihe comt:_ort of people and the aurity of God's pro

tection, and the:r.eforo when it is applied to Jilattera of 

faith none little t7ord could foll" the tempto~. Jla haa 

little power left for those who are mmbers of the otmroh. 

Accordinc to the traditional inter,pratation which is so 

strongly upheld~ I41theran. theologians such as MartlD 

Franzmann of Concordia Sern1 oar.,, the drama of tbe deV'il. 

a32inst Olu. .. ist and tho devil sgaiDst us is a .miD.or plot 

found in the Dible. Thus one can see how deep]T this dis;. 

cussion. cuts.6 The SWedes would appl7 the dualism of 

the secul.ar ;.10rld primar117 to the ·Kingdom. of Grace. ~ 

be consistent, the contention. of the in.te:rpretation here 

espoused would have to maintain that Luther aotuall.7 held 

his own call to be in the secular realm. where God I s band 

led him against the forces of the devU. Be bad another 

call, but that was in the In.v:lsible Olmroh where all men 

were priests. 

It :Ls per.tectq cons:l.stent for the SVe41sh. theologiana 

not only ·to reiD.terpret Luther with regard to h:l.a Hon1w1 

6Author Lecture notes :tma Hartln 1'1'BIUlll8nn1 a course 
on "~ Kh:.lo~ of Gp41 n .at Oonoozdia Samina.r.,1 st. Louis, 
tlissour:L-;-i§js-59. 
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but actually to disagree. Oarlaon aclmittad 'tbat thab 

general conclusion. is that Luther presents a "naturalistic 

co:ncept:i.on oz God" 1n ~ Bondage gt 11!!, ™• 7 'Ifor 

Runes t an "Luther's doctrine ot the sovereign1;J' of God 

here becomes metapeysical determim.sm."8 Others, such as 

Bohl in, take a stronger, more negative stand. However, 

Car l son concluded by saying that, "All these men solve 

the problem by asserting, in a more or less emphatic way, 

that Luther i s inconsistent :ln stressing God's uncondi

tional. omnipotence • • • 119 However, there seems to be 

a mor e sane and reasonable approach found in Bring who 

held t hat 

Lut her does not employ a n.aturalistia conception 
0£ God in his idea of the 41 vin.e omnipotence. On 
the contrar.rl uhen he attribu'tes evil 'to both God 
and the devi I he is dealing tdth

0
a typical tension, 

t-11 th a purely religious »roblem.11 

But irhile it is more reason.abibe1 it mq be 'the more 

misleading because 1n stating the problem to be primaril7 

a religious one, Br:Lng and 1'7gren again briJJg the struggle 

beti-reen God and the Devil into the Ohumh. !ads, ~ course, 

1s based on the idea of the V:l.sible Ohuroh. ~ther can 

be iD.terpreted to include the Visible Chm:oh in the 

7carlson, .22• cit., P• '4• 
8Ibid _, 
9Ibi4. t P• 55• 

lOibid -· 
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earth17 realm, and if this is. accepted, then the battle 
~ ground becomes the one on which Luther considered himsell 

to be a p art of the earthly realm. The position expressed 

by Bring does not hinder him from making valid p1'0D.OUD.Ce

ments a bout ·i:ihe ua;y in 1·1hich the Church should be a voice 

to ·the e1 vil authorities. The Visible Ohurch becomes a 

sort of' b3bred or no man I s land betl-reen the Invisible 

Church and t he Secular Authorities, while participating 

1n both areas. Luther often speaks ot ~he V1-1ble Churah 

in more t han one way, thus adding to the con:tu.sion. When 

speaking of the secular authorities Luther is not conatrained 

to insi st that the church follow the program of tbe State, 

but s ·t; l east the Visible Oh~h must not f'o:rc1blz oppose 

:!.t.
11 Hb.en speaking about the program of' the Invisible 

Church not made uith hands, the Visible Church DmSt be 

concerned i·ri th indi v:Lduals. The latter function of' the 

Visible Church is t·rbat · Luther ab1a7a wanted to stress an.d 

sometimes I therof'ore, he ignores the other funotion. !l!lis 

has led to the dissatisfaction with what Luther said 

about the state. !!."he SVedes ban made the Church more 

Visible and therefore have brought the battle between God 

and the Devil into the Church as the main theme of' the 

11i'iartin Luther, ISeoular Author!,_~1 • Works or llartin 
Luther, edited by Cha11les K. Jacobs (FDUacleipbla a 
i1iihieiiberg P1'ess1 1931), III, 237. 
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o.nsoing 1.-evola tion of God. In st1'8ss1Dg the spi1'1tv.al 

character of the Church• Luther made 'bhe main 'bheme the 

~nes§ of God's salvation depement on 'bhe Word o~ 'bhe 

Gospel in t he once and .fo~?-all sacritiae on the cross in· 

lfhich all Christians participate in a sp1ritua1 manner. 

This has eaused.diSJn87 among Iautherans on both sides 

o:t t he .At l antic. There has been an incNasiDg tendeDCT 

to make t he Church programtio in a vq s1 m1 lar w11ih tba't 

o:t t he St ate or secular author! tJ'. :Recently- it places 

more s tress on t he p~gram of the church :ln the social 

lite. !i.'o Lu:ther the cJob of t~e Church was to work with 

ina.iv-ldual s to make more Ohristian.s9 and he expressed 

his doubt s as to the possibility of making eve17 one or 

even mos t people Christian. In attempting to make the 

Ohurch more oivioal]Jr programatic the SWedla~ theologians 

have met their greatest c1Uf'1cul't1' in Luther with this 

statement: 

This I maintain and insert I that God, when he v:orka 
without the Spirit's graoe1 .. !orka ever.,thing in 
evo170ne1 even 1D the 'Wlg0aq1 in that he alou with 
his omnipotent moving power aata 1n mot1.on1 drives, 
and carrie~ with him all that he alone baa oreatad. 
This po,·1er the created one cannot escape or cb.ange1 
but must necessari~ follow and obe71 each according 
to -the measure of his po,irer1 pven ot God. ftua 
even the UDgOd1,- co-operated. with b111~12 

It would seem that the same urge tba'li Luther tel t 

when he went to Manatield to help settle a 3UZ'!.4icticmal 
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Pl'Oblem among noblemen. was 1114ee4 the sa• oal11D publio 

li.te that sent him to the defense ot his beliefs at Vo1"Jll8 

where he :Ls ropu~ed to have said, ,11en I stand, I cannot 

do otherr:rise." Scholars e;onerall7 agree that whether be 

said the words or not is of little importance, tor bi.a 

whole attitude and deportment spelled. out wbat the words 

say. So it is of groat importance for· scholars todq 1n 

intei'"!)ret:lng Luther to come to a decision ~s to this pa.rt; 

of Luther• a philosoplcy' of' histor.,: bov. clid _he t:bi@ or 

his 01;r.11 call? t.ras 1 t immediate? Did God work 1n b1.sto17 

t his nay? It is conclusive that Luther f'el:t that God did 

·rork iMmediately in histor., ond therefore Luther bas this 

basic f'actor as a part ot bis tbiuk1ng. It is not the 

object of this thesis to·a~certain whether lather though~ 

that the immediate workiDg was .to11 him within the Ohumhl.7 

.function (.related inaeparabl.7 from bis taitb) as the 

&lediah theolo~ians maintain; .2£ whether he telt :lt to be 

an im!!lediate call 1n hietor., as tbs tNd1'f;iona11st :la:te~ 

pretars of the Church would have to aiDtain 1a. view ot 

the challenge of the tlleoriea proposed. 'b% the swedes. It 

is enough to see the scholarly' struggle between 1ihe two 

sides and conclude that Luther's philoaopb7 ot · histo17 

indeed loomed .lai-ge 1n all his ~tiDp am especial~ in 

. 
• 
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his s oci al writines.13 

Nowhere within close touch 0£ the Missouri Synod 

scene hes t he importance of understanding the view tha'b 

Luther (and f or t hat matter his follotrers) he1d o'E his own 

position unde~ God been more urgen~l7 insisted upon than 

in the paper delj.vered by Otto Piper of Princeton Theolog. 

ical Seminar.,- to The Firs t Insti tu'te on The Church and - -- --------- - - ---- -
Moder,n Culture.14 

Wh:i.le Piper does not consider the separate iD.tluenoe 

of the abstract Church that the swedes are won't to atrongq 

prosent, he does agree 1fith the correctness of the te:ma. 

•: t" ·lib.at Hichael Coelius probably coined, and 'bran.ala-tea 

it as ·the "divine Hiasion" of Luther~15 Piper claims that 

Lutheran scholarship has sta7ed· so close to Lutheris 

t·:-L"i t :L-,.gs for this very reason. He does not take the next 

loe;ical 3te1:, as the Stredes who claim that a divine mission 

13carl s . Iiu.Ddillger "Some of the OontJ.libQ.tions o~ 
Luther anism, With Special Reference to the Past and 
European Countrles, 1!o the Theory and Practiee of Govern
ment and Soeiety1" Procee~s of the First Institute 
of the Church am Hodemwre--; I'95'1, elll'ted 'Si Je6n 
~-- ltunstmann ('V'arp'arais1J1 lidlaDSZ Valparaiso UDi.versity' 
-ress, 1953), PP• 61-68. 

14Th1s is a general ref'ereDOe to 'the who1e of the 
above mentioned presentation which appeared under 'the 
cover title: ~ Ob.urch g Modem Olllture. 

15otto J?iper, "!he Lutheran OontrJ.bution to ~heoloGT,n 
rx-oceed~s of the First Institute o~ the Oh{h ad 
\oder.ntiuri, eCtitiad b7 ~fiiinii vaiparalsoa 
Valparaiso Oiiiversit7 Press, 1953), P• 81. 
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Will fell u1,on others in subsequent histor., at the Ohmtob. 

Yet "there is no logical J.'8oson wby he cannot. Whan Piper 

calls Luther a prophet (and what Luther does not laosel7 

Use this torm at variouB times?) the question. mat arise: 

Hust a prophet be coneiderad God world.ng in the Churah or 

in hin pl an of histo17?16 While we do not propose here to 

answe.2." th:lo question, ve again state, 11 is no'ti as saoy 

to decide os one tfould hope and yet 1 t is flpparen'tily !l!!, 

que,rliion. o:r the hour. 

Tha·t .... 'iper•s paper ,1as delivered at a ~osium for 

l'li sso1.1.!."i Sy11od Lutherans is basic £or this cbap1ier1 be

cause t he connection between Bwedish theolpgy and H1ssou1"1 •a 

is oome~h3t direct. The use ot Carlson's book found its 

t1ay in·i;o ti:lis thesis as a result of a footnote of Piper's. 

And not only is the Swedish influence seen btit also that 

of C¾el.sman scllolarship 1s found throughout the publication 

of ·the larger share of the papers del:Lvered. !l!ha outcome 

of those 1Di"1uences, of tfhich we haft oD.lT ment:Lcme4 two, 

1n tho Missouri Synod has been a stea~ flow ot writings 

and p.reaching about the church with a oapita1 "c~• Baaent1-

all;r this is derived from the 0OJ10am aver ".tustU:lcation 

b7 .tai 'bh n but :f'inds its unique character 1D the ialte17n

tat1on of the worki.Dg of God ill the Ohuroh • . 
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The Ohurch is the 1Dstrament of the d1v1De aotivity. 
The Chu:t'Oh is alwa7a in a state of baooming1 it is 
never a finished product. Since God's activitJ- iii 
essentiall7 fellowship creating love, to be 1nolu4a4 
in that fell0t1sh1p is to become the active asent in 
the creative process. Inasmuch as the Ohurch is con
stantly bearing wi•ess to the redemptive action o~ 
God, i t ia itself the 1nst1'Wll8nt of his aont:J-mdng 
aeti "r·. ty .17 

Representative Oontempora1"7 Missouri. Synod 
Approaches to the Reinterpretation 

· of Ialther 

In connection uith this reinterpretation we have 

msn'tioned t hat the clapression and llorld. W'ar ~o affected 

t ho t heoloS"Y" of the Missouri Synod 171th respect to its 

pr onouncemonts on tbe social aotiv1t7 of the Synod as the 

Oh1.1.rah. Arthur Simon, in his Master of Sacred Theology 

·thesis of 195'7 at Concordia Sem1nat71 made a stuc%J' of this 

effec·t and concludod that the trend was illdeed a healtlq' 

one. 18 The "quietismn of the Lutheran Ohurch-Missourl 

Synod ~as a lilisinte1'1)retation of lather. '!be other stde 

o:Z the coin is presented briefly here 1D treating the 

philosophy ·of histo1"7 that .Lut.her used vi th regard to 

issues of govel.".mll8ntal secular authoriv. Aotu.alq the 

wo sides cannot be sepai-ate4. Simon provided a more oom

plete bibliograp~ than tbis thesis attempts. ~bis paper 

17 Carlson, Jm.• !!!i•, P• 33. 
18.Arthur Simon, •Political ~ugh1; in the IU.ssourl 

87nod" (unpublished Kaster o~ saore4 !!b.eoloB1' ftesia, 
Pritzlaff Memorial L~brar.,1 Oonco1"4ia fle111nev, St. Louis, 
Hissouri, 1957). 
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preaen·as rep:r.eson tative tb1nk1ng on the 1swa in o1"11e%t 

to s h.ow some of the etf'ects of a certain. t;ype ot 1D'Ce1"

p:r.etQ·i; • on of Lutiler• s ph1losop1J1' of histor., upon. his 

t-,4 ... l •ti :ngs abou.-a s overzl!ile:nt DJ1d social p1'0blems. 

In col2-n.ection 1-rltb Simon• s thesis one cannot neglect 

t he :!.mi or-~ance of' Hartin H. Scharlemann. of Concordia Sem

ina::i.,y, 1.·;h.o bas apoarhead.ed the move to more social awazie

.necs :l.:a. ·tlie Xlisoouri Synod and used the organization vhich 

he Zou:a.ded, ~ I.-utheran Aoadest .&:!!£ Scholarshin to hi"

t her auell s··-:-1:1dy and promote the cause of it in the Luthe1'BD 

C!iuroh. Dr. Scharlomann also stated 1D the Concordia 

Theolq3ical l!qnt!llz that "!mlere may have been a t1- when 

·t he Lu lill0ran Chu..'l"Ch--Hisaouri S7nocl could attord to keep 

i·bself' sloo.f f'rom its .:\merioan envirmment. '11hat 487 baa 

paasea. ia19 !.gain: nouz. Synod bas in fac't bGen catapulted 

in media! .£21 by the cotastrophic eveD.'ts of the last 

~ifteon years. n20 In hie opening addrGso to the Institu:te 

Scharlemann mentioned. three values of the Lutheran Ohuroh 

r:,.,Iu.cc. could ini'luence our ,1q o£ life for good. 0 fte7 . . 
are: "The Luthe1.'8D (and Biblical teaching) oODCer.ning 

nation and :nat1onalit71 our doctm.De of voootion; and our 

19r-Isrtin H. SOharlemmm1 
11!1.'ha Luthe.ran otmroh and Its 

Amer-lean Environmen~, Concordia ~eolodoal tl011.tbly. a.VI 
(J:agiaal; 1955), 597' 2. 

20Ibid. -
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careful. distinct ion between Law an4 Gospel.•21 ~omnmatel.71 

Dr. Seharlemonn steemd tbs emphasis away .t1'0Jll the propa

ma•tie ",ork t hat a visible church would propose and instead 

proposed doc·lirinal oontr1butions. Yet "thie was 1>1' no 

aosns to boa limit and the practice seems to go be7cm4 the 

teaching example of the Lutheran Clmroh in the a~a of' 

social lif'o, end developes programs for conscious cul1nlral 

devel pment and significantly for social development. 

The ques tion of the cori-eotness of the practice does not 

enter iJ.1to the question hero, but instead tb.e f'ocus is on 

the di .. i'e:t\:>nee fi'Om the tr3ditional approach. Instead of' 

·the i'o:t"lue:c aloofness there seems to be an optimism as to 

tho good t hat the Lutheran Church as a Ohurch oaa ef'f'eot 

in the secular conmnm:J 'fi7. J'.ga1D1 we subm1t 'tha't this new 

o:9t imiam s t e:w; f'rom the different philosophies of' hiatoq 

which the t uo sides maintains on one band the phll.osopb;r 

whieh t he loctures to the Institute generalJ.T p1'0pounde41 

the e onoept on the positive aspects of' Luther's social 

pronouncements; on the other hand, the negative side of' 

Luther's attitude towe1'4 the world was at1'8ssed. In tbe 

one case Luther's optimism and suraneas s'ta from b:ls 

1-rondei"" 3nd. approciaticm of the creation and the work that 

2lr-1art1n H. Soha~lemanu, •0,pan1ng Ad41'8sa,• Ooncorclia 
TheoloE5ical Hop.WY, XXVI (August, 1955), 24. 
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man has in •i:ihe creation. 22 On the other band, the sadness 

11i·t h which he beheld the obaos man could -make o.t the 

creation, al trays brought him back to the Obristooentrio, 

esohatol og:1.cal point of God I s revelation. The one side 

becomes t oo humani s~ic, the other too separatistio. I.r 

an_-rthing, ·i.;be o~nt trent 1D the. Hissouri Synod is toward 

t he op•i:iimism of human·J am which works wholeheartedl,1' a the 

u or l d as tho t~h t h is 1·1ork held real promise. . ~s is not 

i'oreign ·to the a·trtitude which Luther held, but points out 

a definite appeal to certain 1.nter_pretati~ns of his wor14 
~ ... 

Vieu . t;;.:J 

i hile Otto Piper qde that admission, Jaroslay 

l'el ilum p :i:-ooressed to tbs genemli1ation t~at to interpret 

3ll;f aspect of a presentation auch as the hte1'-relations 

of Cbu..'l'>Ch and 3t ate one 

must go behind ·those statements to ithe entire vor14-
viet·1 t hat is presented there and recover the ~ 
intention of the Oonf'essions_uzaderl.7ing theb af.ti1'
mat i ons on Oburch end State.24-

Pe11kan furthermore .tcilmd this ~ 1n both the Law and 

the Gospel because as Walther saids •!rhe~ is no doot~ 

·that does not \'.:al:l upon us to rightl.1' diri.48 the Law an4 

22Heinrich :eo.rnvrnm .Luther's World or ftousm1J (S1J. 
Lom.s: Ooncordia PLlblishlntJtouee1 1958),obiptiairg. ~• 
has to do with Luther's picture or ~ture• 

23Piper, 22• !!ii•, P• 92. 
24Jaroslav Pelikan, nfte Interrela~ona of Ohuroh 8114 

State, n BducationaJsOd:re!!!a 3J'on., 1950 (st • .Lou1s1 
Ooncordia i'>iibilsb e, 7:KJ , PP• 45-51, 

- -- - -
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t he Goi:;pel. " I t would sctem then that God• a aoti vi 1;.V a-till 

60es on in the Gospel also. Pelikan does not sq with 

r es1>ec·i; to t he Gospel 1:rhotbor God's activit7 goes on 

irmediat ely or mediatsJ.y, but he considered Luther pri.- , . 

ma.ily a prudent churchman rather than a polit1oa1 

t !J.eorcrt;i.c i on. In effect, .Pelikan, like the SVedea1 plaoad 

moz-e emphasis on t he unity of the Law and the Gospe1 in . 
l ovo than on iihe sepor:ition and wo hope this is where 1ibe 

i s cue has baen focused. Pelikan said: 

t here is but one God• and all life is sub3ect to Him. 
Lot .?,lld C-ospel, Ohuroh and St$te are both Bis. Be
g'lrdloas of 1·1b3t the current political theor., may be1 
our f 3i~h demands that wo see God's pur_pose at work 
in b o-~h the Law and the Gospel.25 

In short,:, •rre aro forced back to the point o~ departure• to 

t ile l ace uhere we .f.ind out whether Goel ,1orks 1:mmecliate~ 

in the secular realm or also 1n t he realm of the Church. 

Faz- ?elikan, it see!llad that in his pbftsa "prwlent Ohurob-. . 
manship11 thora i s a certain wish for, 11 not an acceptance 

of, irm;iedi ate help b,y God for the Oburoh. 26 

\ihil.e t hi~ t hesis does not uncover a d:11'ect re1ation

ship ba t t·reen Dr •. Pelilam ancl Dr • .F.obarleuau•a movement, 

it does establish contact 'between it; and H. R. K111DD1 at 

present a Hissouri Synod pastor to s:tudents :I.D llev York 

Oi"b7. In an article produced trom a leotmie t;o students 

25:tbid. 1 P• 49• 

26zb14., p,. 50• 
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at Yale University- in New Haven and printed in~ Luth91'8D 

Sollolar, tho literary publication of the Lutheran Aoadem, 

:for Soholarsh:Lp, Dr. lIJ.ann devolopes the theo17 of wbat he 

calls n-t;ueologlcal mysticism" in. Luther. 27 While de~ 

t ho·t t his m_vot:lcism is Elerivod from BZf3 immediate source, 

!Umnn is dissatisfied uith Luther's position on aeO'lllar 

:1u·tLority for i·t doas not produce the abandonment of the 

oor.tompor3r:, secular authority of the time. If iiMs 

" tb.eolo~ical !:trs•bicism" is tile 11oonsequence of justi.ti.ca

iiion, n28 Klan.n's desire £or this to be applied to political 

re.form see1I1S ·to be out of line. HG h:Lmsel..f wants ntbeolos

i col m;ystioism" (al1·1ays a produce to justification) to 

apply to the preservation of God's creation b7 our partici

pation in this dynamic,. 29 A,;ain, t1e mu.st confess that 

·this is another honest attempt to drive meaning for Luther's 

ove:-:--all position accordillg to Luther's view of the way in 

t-rllieh God establishes contact or f'ellowship with man, or 

in other vorcls his viet-i of re,teJ.ation. .Klann• a Lutheran 
11tbeolo3icaJ. Jl\VSticismn .1s de.fined by him as tbe ~c 

conformity to God's will.. !l!o this writer it seems he, aa 

well as the others falls to make a d:1atiDotion between God's 

27n. n • .Kl.mm, "Luther•s Pol1t1oa1 Ethics,"~ 
Lutheran 3oho1ar,:J'ul.7, 1957, PP• 550-560• 

28I.bid. t P• 551• 
29I.bide 1 Pi 55'1e 
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call:J.ng which allows no refusal in the Jd.nsdom of power1 

.nnd the calling whicll 2!!.\ be refused, and 1s presented 1n 

the ri1Gans of 0 1'ace. <Jhr-lstians are not mere tools of God. 

Persons i.u public li.t'e aw. 

We llave ar5ain arrived a·t the :point 0£ de:tinillg what 

! llJ,t her so often meant in the words which wo translate noa11.n 

In ·t;h:l.s r espect, Dr. Oarl s. Mundiuger•s essay, which &P.!+ 

peared ilt the P.rocQedings ot the aforomGntioned Inatitute, 

would seem to bo wr-.r 1m,!Jortant. 30 In part1cu1ar his 

desoriptio:n of Dreistandl.ehre and the Lehre !:2m Beraf' is 

e:ali :3h·heflill8 and helpful in pointing out the hand ot God 

in h.iat ory. 

uccording to Il.ither no part1cu1ar moral di.stinction 
ottoehss to orq one stand. There is no loold:Dg 
dot·m the nose on the ~rales domlni and the 
com.munis poDUlus in o ted Statwi Eoclessiast1oua1 
S"tatus oeceonomlcus, Status pol:l.'ticus. · All three 
are holy ordero because they bave special holiness, 
whieh derives from God• s creation. ~ere is no 
special holiness attached to tbe Status Eoclesiat1ous1 
more specif':loally to "tho clers7 •••• ~ men en
gaged in preaching the sospel are sinners in the S8JQ8 
degl."'8e as the men who spend their li.fe in per.forming 
the functions of gove:t'DDlent ..... ~ preaohiDg o.f 
the gospel is a noble .tunotion, but it 1s dona by 
sin:tul men. • • • 

Luther' e Draistancllehre is tied up ,d:th his Lebre 
vom Berlli'. This iatitier doctrine throws real 11gbti 
on the attitude of Lutheranism 'to govemment and. 
society. Although all men belong to all tbree Stan 
each man has a speoial oall from God to:zperform apeoai 
tasks. This call sm:IDtifies all labor.~i 

~:i-,1 loo. 2ll• 
31IbJ.4.- t PP• 61-62. 
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so 
Un£or iru.nate:cy- fhm.dinger does not go on to show that it is 

not agresd irhethor Liithor f'elt that a man 1n 'the Ohurch1 

even a m:i.nistor w~ he spoke to the secular authority to 

f!j, ve it adv-lee or to vi1if'7 it as Luther bimse1.t did, was 

speaking acoordi n~ to· one of the three Staende or accorc11Dg 

t o his s9eoia1 call (in Luther's case this being the call .. 
to be a professor, 'll,is Beruf). To be sure it cmi. be argued 

t hat Luther. or an;y Chr"lstian can come to hin vievpoin.t 

s t rictly on. t he basis of' his Christian cdnviction based on 
-t ho Bible. Yet, whe~. he vas about to speak ha vould speak 

as a member 0£ tile Status J?Ol1'b1cus or Sta'bua .,OeconGJld.oaua. 

In i-:iWldiw.;er' s own 't1ords: "!rbe ,m2, ;eo11 ticus includes 
I ■ .,. • • I ,II • I 

not only t lle rulers bat also the ~led. B.>th. the cl.argy 

and · all people engaged in cover.ament belo~ to the S"tatua 

Oeconomicaus."'2 However, \fe have to 1>e· t~ankful. to 

I·Iund:i.ngax- for presenting the .tacts of' this problem 1n the 

dis·cussion for it mB7 lend mere .f'mi.~ t~_vi.11 the theories 
I 

~ the Church, for the .tomer deals vith 1ndividJ1als more . . 
iihan t.·rith sroups. ~s 1nd:l.vi.dual approach has been thf..' 

tradiiiional. viewpoint ·o.t the Missouri Synod, 'the Olle winch 

is finding less and less favor 1n the Synod.33 

It would be very possible to bJ:'1..Dg :amch Diore materJ.al 

to bear on 'the issue that one's a1ititude OD Luther's 

32Ibld. 1 P• 62. 

33s1mon, 22• oit., PP• 118-121. 
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philosophy- of b.i sto:ey- intep,all.7 affects hia presentation 

oi' i.°Jt l'ther's eonsoquent prOJWWlCements. One side uses a 

cert3i?l pericope or quotations to prove its point and the 

• otb.e;!;' uses what appears to be an equally vw.id set of 

quotes to prove its point. To decide on vhich side one is 

t o ctand one mat decide whether Luther's Biblicalq 

o:ei entod pess imism ooncserninz: the history or human kiDd, 

which he der:i.vod from his i-eading of the Scriptures and 

·aLe e:·:;perience or his t:lrae, leads him always :ind ul.timatal7 

to the eschatologioal, ~usti,t.ring implications of the oroaa 

and l.--esurreetion is decisive~ Or he mu.at datarmine whether 

D.athe:r emphasized the sanotifyins, this-wo~aapect o~ 

the cross to trans.tom >non into a relational-"'.~ with God 

t hat will bring i"orth a now ordei, now~ tmrorbmlate~, the 

Hissottri. Synod is b&J.'r36(3d with tbo extreme positiODS on 

either s ide, and men vithin the Synod. have made rather 

extreme oxpi--essions tha'li 11'.m.tate the other oamp. It seems 

clear then, that this is the basio search for eve17 IGthai" 

scholar: to articulate Luther• s oonoap'liUal soheme o~ 

philosop~ of histor.y which 1n turn. is grounded 1n h1a 

. 4Aotr-.lne of revelation. 



01£1\PTER IV 

OOliOLUSIOlf 

He have said that Luther's philosopb_T of h1sto17 

hmd a heolt~, Go~ pessimism that £oroe4 him. alwqa into 

t he a:rms of God's sraoe and caused him to see tba end or 
·iih i s u orld I s present order of i1near histor.,. Secular 

outho~.:.i.i,3" bas no permanent future and exists to pnaem 

each :f oz• the life of Ohrist:i.ans "in order that the VoJ."d 

may be _,reached.. And yet, this pessimism 1ed Luther into 

Q love 0£ all God• s creation, and there.tore, .. whenever 

po:::is:.i.ble he attempted to prot1ote underatand1ng between 

f actions in society-. 

In developing tho argument for the ilirgortance of a 

philosopey of history- £or Luther, this paper has admittedlT 

raised ma~ questions that were left unenprere4. ~ 

uos done in the belief that the presan.tation o.t a thesis 

should not only amn,er questions but in the process of 

research uncover basic (ltleotions that 1ea4 to other &DSV81"8~ 

In other t·rords, it is tho .tinal purpose o.t the thesis to 

make e~dent that eooh interpmter of Luther, in order to 

derive mean.ing1 mat read Luther according to so• poalte4 

philosopb;y of histo17. It is a fJ.'11:1.ti.tal qaliadmv to 
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inquire :1.n·i.o what Iuther• s pbilosopb_r of hiator., vaa~ 

Besides thia the thesis eDcleavored to show wha't 

r>osi•i;ion i t holds aonoer.aiDG Luther's philosop)v' of histo2.7; . 
~qlil e U~ill~ a primitive mult1-factoral anal.1's1s ot socs ot . . 
t he f'ae toz,s i·rorki~ to p lay out the l;l.ne of histo:r.,, Luthaa .. 
r eco(gni ~~ed tha t Ohrist1:mityi s richest thema is 'tba'b his-

t ory cannot be predicted by- mon on tb,e basis of bn•en 

analysis and synthesis, Ho1:1ever1 tbD lmo..rledge ot the haD4. 

of God i l'l histor.r endo-w,ed Luther Hith a pur.pose because 

tll:i.o 1::now.laclse gavo the t1hole 'Inman DS.r.t98ti ve a beg1nn1 ng; 

a conter 0 and an end. 

God ac·Gs in h:i.stor.,. . ~ debatctr goes on contilmalq 

am~ng In '~he r schoiors whether Luther's belief that God 

still wor ked im!i?sdiatoly in the histor.y of sa1va't1oa or 

t·1ho·~her -~he s3l va-t;iO!'l wrou3h't b7 God 1'1 · Obrist was a once 

and fo-z all act that could b~ enacted over and over again 

t uroup;h the power of the written. word ot Boq Scripture 

and by the liP to oar repetition ot the oentml taot 1a 

histor;y-~ This thesis adopts the latter interpretation as 

the one uhich presents the rewest &ti1fiOlll.ties. ~s 

stand is held moiDJ.y on the i,a•ia that the inter.pn'llaticm 

finds Luther bol~eviDg 1:D a CJhu1tch living c\l~oal~ 

1n a separate existonce tmm the BoJ.rSOri:pi;mtes- ft1a 

t1ould be a romantic tl:ifJht fmm 1ihe wr1.t1ien Word.1 a ~llght 

o.t" which Luther ·ooUld sald.om J.t awr be accused.., despite 

the .tact that he saw God workins immetiate~ 1n seoul.ar 
\ 

h:lsto17. 
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